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fashion excited his admiration A week or so before the
lunch with him, I had seen Lady Desborough with a new
coat and skirt We women were catching the new
passion for realism and simplicity and, just as the tree-
trunks and thrones and pretty scenery were being
swept away from the stage, so frills and prettmess were
being shorn off women's dresses
I thought nothing would please Asquith so much as
my arriving to lunch alone with him m one of the new
coats and skirts With the memory of Lady Desborough's
in my mind, I went off to my tailor, and, on the
Saturday morning, opened a box and lifted my first—
and last—coat and skirt from its bed of tissue paper I
was to meet Mr Asquith at the garden gate of No 10
When he saw me, he said "Good Heavens, what have
you got on?" He grumbled all the way through lunch
When I returned to London on Monday morning, I
promptly sold the wretched thing, no more coat and
skirt for me1
Asquith loved beautiful clothes in a woman, and was
almost vain about the appearance of those who sat
near him But he was absolutely free from vanity in
regard to himself On one occasion I was sitting next
to him at dinner at The Wharf We had been talking
of the older theatre, of Mary Anderson and of Lillie
Langtry We spoke of the colour of their hair and I
asked him, looking at his then white head, what colour
his own hair had been He put his hand up to his hair,
as if he had never thought of it
"What do you mean?" he asked "Well," I
answered, "was it red like BebV" (his son) "Oh no,
it wasn't red, it must have been some sort of brown,
I am not certain "
I suppose Mr Asquith and his wife were the most
astonishing pair in Edwardian and early Georgian
society People are afraid of Margot Asquith, but they
never ignore her, even though she may not reciprocate
the attention they bestow She fascinates alike those

